DUN-525
This report itemizes the irradiations performed by Testing f o r BattelleNorthwest. It lists the material being irradiated, awaiting disposition and material shipped during t h e report period, various columns i n the report follows: Request Mumber -Customer experiment identification number, i f any. Material -The principle t a r g e t material, if known, thbreviated or i t s chemical symbol i n c a p i t a l l e t t e r s .
Piece Number -Individual sample or assenibly identification. Operating Time (days) -The number of fill power operating days the sample has been exposed. The actual flux shape may deviate from a c0sin.e curve due t o
The actual shape w i l l be provided upon request.
Exposure t o Date -NVT
The t o t a l thermal neutron exposure per square centimeter received t o date. This number i s calculated from f a c i l i t y unperturbed f l u x and reactor operating t i m e 
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